Introduction
Infertility is defined as failure of a couple to conceive after unprotected intercourse throughout 1 year, and it occurs in 13-18 % of couples worldwide [1, 2] . The male factor solely accounts for infertility development between 40 and 50 % of cases [1, 3] , and among male factors, azoospermia is the most common factor leading to male infertility. It is briefly described as absence of sperm in the ejaculate and classified as obstructive azoospermia (OA) derived from obstruction of the genital tract, and non-obstructive azoospermia (NOA) resulted from testicular failure (reviewed in [4] ). The latter one is a more severe form of azoospermia, and it can arise from congenital or developmental defects in the reproductive system, genetic anomalies, endogenous and/or exogenous testicular insults, and expressional alterations in the critically important genes during spermatogenesis [5, 6] . As a result of these Capsule The EPAB, PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins seem to be important RNA-binding proteins in regulating translation control of the mRNAs in spermatogenic cells during spermatogenesis.
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, spermatogenic arrest, or Sertoli cellonly syndrome (SCO) can emerge in men with NOA. While hypospermatogenesis (hyposperm) is defined as abnormally reduced and disordered sperm production, spermatogenetic activity is ceased mainly at spermatocyte (SC) or round spermatid (RS) stage in the case of spermatogenetic arrest. In the SCO, only Sertoli cells line the seminiferous epithelium, meaning that there is no spermatogenic cell type. It is important to note that there is no sperm production in the testis with either spermatogenic arrest or SCO under normal conditions. Related studies have revealed that expressional changes in the spermatogenesis-related genes may have profound adverse effects on the molecular background of azoospermia development [7] [8] [9] . However, there are a limited number of studies aimed to evaluate the molecular background of NOA development, in which irreversible spermatogenesis impairment exists to a large extent.
As what is known, spermatogenesis is a strictly regulated complex process by which a part of spermatogonia develops into mature spermatozoa, and this developmental process can be divided into three main stages: spermatogonial (spermatocytogenesis), meiosis, and spermiogenesis [10, 11] . In the spermatogonial stage, spermatogonial cells undergo a series of synchronized mitotic divisions and differentiate into spermatocytes. The spermatocytes experience meiosis in the meiotic stage to form haploid round spermatids. Then, the round spermatids undergo structural and nuclear changes during spermiogenesis stage. These consecutive processes are unique to male germ cell development and mainly rely on germ cell type-specific gene expression in a time-dependent manner. However, transcriptional activity is ceased at midspermiogenesis stage of spermatogenesis onward through tightly condensing chromatin structures by protamines [12, 13] . Therefore, messenger RNAs (mRNAs) needed for later period of spermatogenesis are generated and stored dormant with long poly(A) tails (∼150 nucleotides) at the early stages of spermatogenesis [14, 15] . When their translation is required during late stages of spermatogenesis, the long poly(A)-tails of target mRNAs are shortened to approximately 30 nucleotides to trigger their association with ribosomes for translation [14, 16] . In vertebrates, the post-transcriptional or translational control of these mRNAs in germ cells and early embryos are mainly performed by cognate poly(A)-binding proteins, EPAB [17] [18] [19] [20] , PABPC1 [20] [21] [22] [23] , and PABPC3 [21, 22, 24] via binding their poly(A) tails.
The embryonic poly(A)-binding protein (EPAB, also known as ePABP and PABPc1-like), is expressed in mouse [25, 26] and human [27] gonads. In the postnatal mouse testes, Epab mRNA expression is localized to only spermatogenic cell types, but it is not expressed in the somatic cells [26] . Although Epab shows specific expression patterns in mouse testis, Epab knockout (Epab −/− ) male mice are found to be fertile [28] . Conversely, the Epab −/− female mice are infertile due to impairments in oocyte maturation and early embryo development processes [29] . The poly(A)-binding protein, cytoplasmic 1 (PABPC1, also known as PABP1) defined as a somatic poly(A)-binding protein is generally expressed in mouse [25, 26] and human [27, 30] gonads. On the other hand, the poly(A)-binding protein, cytoplasmic 3 (PABPC3; also known as tPABP, and PABPC2 in mouse) is synthesized only in spermatocytes and round spermatids in mouse [21, 22] , but only in round spermatids in human testis [24] . The central function of the PABP proteins seems to govern translational control and stabilization of the mRNAs in the spermatogenic cells throughout spermatogenesis. Consistently, PABPC1 is enriched in polyribosomes and translationally inactive messenger ribonucleoprotein particles, and PABPC2 protein is distributed mainly in the chromatoid bodies of mouse spermatogenic cells [21] . Taken together, spatial and temporal expression patterns of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes have been characterized in mouse [21, 22, 26, 28] and human [24, 27] spermatogenic cells. Based on the expressional distributions of the PABP genes, they appear to play roles in the posttranscriptional control and regulation of the translation activities of the mRNAs, being required for proper spermatogenic activity. On the other hand, the association between PABP genes and male infertility development derived from various forms of spermatogenetic impairments remained to be investigated. In the present study, we evaluate expression levels of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes at mRNA and protein levels using quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR), immunohistochemistry, RNA in situ hybridization (RNA ISH), and Western blot techniques in the testicular biopsy samples and isolated SC and RS fractions obtained from NOA groups.
Material and methods

Material collection
The testicular biopsy samples were collected from 22 infertile men (range 25-70 years), undergoing diagnostic testicular biopsy or sperm retrieval. This study was approved by the Akdeniz University ethics committee for research on human subjects, and written informed consent was obtained from each patient. The clinical examination of the infertile patients such as medical history, physical examination, and semen analyses was carried out based on the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines [31] . Additionally, the patients not having the known risk factors associated with male infertility such as Y-chromosome microdeletions, abnormal chromosome karyotype, varicocele, orchitis, testicular torsion, and physical and endocrine abnormalities were included in this study. The testicular biopsy samples (4-6 mm 3 ) were divided into three small pieces (1-2 mm 3 each one) under a dissecting microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany), and then each piece was used in paraffin embedding, spermatogenic cell isolation, and RNA extraction processes as explained in detail below.
Quantifying relative expression levels of genes of interest in normal spermatogenesis were not possible due to difficulty in obtaining control human testis tissues. During the study period, four testicular biopsy samples owing to tumor suspicion or orchiectomy in the presence of testicular cancer were taken to be used as fertile controls; however, detailed analysis of their hematoxylin-eosin (HE)-stained slides by a pathologist revealed that there was no successful spermatogenetic activity resulting in spermatozoa production. It is important to note that hyposperm group partially reflected normal control features since there was a moderate spermatogenetic activity, which resulted in producing a low number of sperm cells in their seminiferous tubules. Therefore, we have considered the expression levels in hyposperm group as a baseline in relative gene expression analysis.
Paraffin embedding
One piece of the testicular biopsy samples was immersed in Bouin's solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at +4°C for 12 h, and then it was dehydrated through a graded ethanol series. Following that the biopsy sample was cleared in xylene and subsequently embedded in paraffin. Serial cross sections at 5-μm thickness were cut from paraffin block using a rotary microtome (Leica, Nussloch, Germany) and mounted on glass slides (Menzel Gläser, Braunschweig, Germany), which were later used for HE, immunohistochemistry, and RNA in situ hybridization assays. To determine histopathologic status of the testicular biopsy samples, HE staining was performed as in our previous studies [26, 32] . The two specialists evaluated the HE-stained slides under a bright-field microscopy (Olympus, Jena, Germany) to determine their histopathological features and Johnsen scores.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunoexpression of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the testicular biopsy samples diagnosed as having hyposperm, RS arrest, SC arrest, and SCO were detected by immunohistochemistry. The paraffin sections at 5-μm thickness were deparaffinized in fresh xylene, and then rehydrated in a series of decreasing ethanol concentrations. We performed antigen retrieval as follows: sections were first boiled at 750 W in 1 mM Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer (pH 9.0), and then warmed at 250 W for 25 min in the same buffer. Afterward, the endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched by incubating the sections in 3 % hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) solution prepared in methanol for 25 min at room temperature (RT). After washing the sections in 1× phosphate-buffered saline (1× PBS), ultra V blocking (LabVision, Neueste Nachrichten, Germany) was applied at RT for 5 min. Then, we incubated the sections at +4°C overnight with primary antibodies specific to PABPC1 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) or PABPC3 (ProteinTech Group inc., Chicago, USA) protein (both of which diluted 1:100 in 1× PBS). Following primary antibody incubation, sections were washed in 1× PBS (3 × 15 min), and subsequently incubated with secondary goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Vector Labs, Peterborough, United Kingdom) (diluted 1:350 in 1× PBS) at RT for 1 h. As a negative control, a section on each slide was incubated with 1× PBS instead of primary antibody in each experiment. The immunohistochemical reaction was developed using 3, 3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB) substrate to visualize the peroxidase reaction site of the PABPC1 or PABPC3 protein. Following that, sections were washed under tap water and then counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin solution (Sigma-Aldrich). Finally, we dehydrated the sections in a graded ethanol solutions and mounted with Entellan (Merck) using coverslips. As a result, immunoexpression and localization of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the NOA groups were examined with a bright-field microscopy (Zeiss). Also, we have further analyzed expression levels of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in all groups by using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA), which confers us semiquantitative analysis of the immunohistochemical staining [33] .
RNA in situ hybridization
To detect cellular and subcellular localization of the EPAB mRNA in the testicular biopsy samples with hyposperm (n = 3), we have used RNA ISH technique as detailed in the prior studies [26, 32] . For this purpose, we have generated complementary DNA (cDNA) probe-specific for EPAB mRNA by PCR, using cDNA synthesized from testicular samples with hyposperm. The EPAB primers used in the PCR reactions were located on exons 1 and 2. The reaction mixture contained 10× PCR buffer (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), 0.125 mM of each dNTP (Roche), 0.5 μM of each primer, and two units of SuperTaq polymerase (Qiagen), and 0.02 mM Dig-UTP (digoxigenin-11-uridine-5′-triphosphate; Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Amplifications were carried out with 35 cycles of PCR in which the initial 5-min denaturation at 95°C was followed by a Btouch-down^program for 10 cycles of 92°C for 30 s, 65°C for 30 s (−1°C per cycle), and 72°C for 30 s; and then 25 cycles of 92°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s, and final extension at 72°C for 10 min in a volume of 50-μl reaction mixture. The amplified PCR products fractionated on a 1.5 % agarose/Tris-acetate-EDTA gels were extracted using QIAEX II gel extraction kit (Qiagen). The labeling quality and amount of the produced EPAB probe were determined by comparing probe with a labeled control DNA in a dot blot, following the manufacturer's protocol (Roche). We stored the Dig-labeled and Dig-unlabeled EPAB probes at −20°C until use. The RNA ISH method applied here was modified from our previous works [26, 34] . Then, we evaluated the stained sections with a bright-field microscope (Zeiss) to detect the EPAB mRNA localization in the testicular biopsy samples with hyposperm.
Spermatogenic cell isolation
Spermatocytes and round spermatids were isolated from testicular biopsy samples obtained from hyposperm, RS arrest, and SC arrest groups by using 2-4 % bovine serum albumin (BSA) (American Bioanalytical Inc, Natick, Massachusett, USA) discontinuous gradient method modified from previously described protocols [26, [35] [36] [37] . In brief, the testicular biopsy sample was transferred into 2 ml of Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM)/F12 (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) under sterile conditions. Then, it was digested in DMEM/F12 media containing 0.5 mg/mL collagenase (Roche) at 34°C for 20 min so that intertubular cells were largely removed. Afterward, seminiferous tubules were washed twice with fresh media and gently pipetted with a glass Pasteur pipette during incubation at 34°C for 20 min in medium including 0.25 mg/mL trypsin (Gibco). Thus, we recovered the mixed spermatogenic cells also involving Sertoli cells. Following centrifugation of the mixed spermatogenic cells at 1600 rpm for 6 min, the pellet suspended with fresh DMEM/F12 medium including 0.5 % BSA and 1 μg/ mL DNase (Roche) was incubated at RT for 5 min. Then, mixed spermatogenic cells were centrifuged at 1600 rpm for 6 min again, and the pellet was resuspended in 0.5 % BSA, and filtered through 70-and 40-μm cell strainers (BD biosciences, California, USA), respectively.
The mixed spermatogenic cell types were separated into fractions using a discontinuous 2 to 4 % BSA gradient prepared in a 15-mL tube (BD biosciences) by consecutively adding 1 mL of 10 % BSA, and then 1 mL of 4.0, 3.8, 3.6, 3.4, 3.2, 3.0, 2.8, 2.6, 2.4, 2.2, and 2.0 % BSA. The filtered spermatogenic cells were counted using a Makler chamber (Sefi-Medical, Haifa, Israel), and 1 mL of the mixed spermatogenic cells at a concentration of 3.0 × 10 5 cells/mL was placed onto the gradient tube. Finally, 1 mL of 0.2 % BSA was added as a cover. Notably, we established at least four tubes in each isolation process. Then, the gradient tubes were incubated at +4°C for 4 h with gentle rocking at a rate of 15 tilts/min to accelerate gravity sedimentation. At the end of incubation period, we have collected 1 mL fractions from each gradient tube and centrifuged at 1600 rpm for 6 min. Then, we assessed the characteristics of the fractioned spermatogenic cells under an inverted microscope (Diaphot 300, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The cell viability rate of both spermatocyte and round spermatid fractions was determined using a trypan blue exclusion assay (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA) at the end of each cell isolation procedure. The percentage of viable cells in each fraction was calculated as the number of viable cells in a hundred of cells randomly counted. In addition, smear slides of the SC and RS fractions prepared following each isolation experiment were stained with hematoxylin-eosin as described above. They were subsequently analyzed to determine the purity rate of the spermatocyte and round spermatid fractions. It is important to note that we identified the spermatogenic cells and somatic cells based on their typical morphological features as defined previously [35, 38] .
RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis, and gene expression quantification
The total cellular RNA extraction and complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis from testicular biopsy samples and isolated spermatogenic cells was carried out by using the RNAqueousMicro Kit and RETROscript reverse transcription kit (Ambion) based on the manufacturer's instructions (Ambion), respectively and kept at −80°C until use. The qRT-PCR reaction was employed to quantitatively characterize expression levels of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes in the testicular biopsy samples and isolated SC and RS fractions as detailed previously [32, 34] . The sequences and localizations of the EPAB, PABPC1, PABPC3, and β-ACTIN primers were presented in Supplementary Table 1 . We used β-ACTIN as an internal control to normalize expression of the target genes. The relative expression profiles of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 transcripts were calculated by using 2 −ΔΔCt (cycle threshold) method and reported as fold changes. Of note, the specificity of qRT-PCR products was confirmed by melting curve analysis at the end of each reaction.
Western blotting
The semiquantitative expression levels of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the isolated SC and RS fractions were also determined by Western blot. For this purpose, isolated fractions were dissolved in lysis buffer [composed of 1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 1.0 mM sodium ortho-vanadate, 10 mM Tris pH 7.4] supplemented with 1× protease inhibitor cocktail (Amresco, Solon, OH, USA). The total concentration of the extracted protein was measured using the Lowry method (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). The 20 μg of protein was separated on 10 % Tris-HCl gel and electrotransferred overnight +4°C to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Roche). Then, the membrane was blocked with 5 % (w/v) non-fat dried skimmed milk powder prepared in TBS-T (20 mM Tris/HCl and 150 mM NaCl plus 0.05 % Tween 20 at pH 7.4) at RT for 1 h. Following that, we incubated the membrane with primary antibody specific for PABPC1, PABPC3, or β-ACTIN protein [diluted 1:500 in 5 % (w/v) non-fat dried skimmed milk powder in TBS-T for each antibody] at +4°C overnight. Note that the primary antibodies against β-ACTIN, PABPC1, and PABPC3 proteins were purchased from Cell Signaling, Abcam, and Company ProteinTech Group Inc., respectively. After washing membrane in TBS-T three times for 15 min each, they were incubated with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:2000 dilution; Vector Laboratories) at RT for 1 h. The signal detection coming from target proteins were carried out using ECL Plus reagent (Pierce) via incubating the membrane in a dark place for 5 min. All Western blot data were evaluated using the ImageJ software, and expression of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins were normalized to β-ACTIN expression. Finally, expression profiles of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the SC and RS fractions obtained from NOA groups were determined.
Statistical analysis
The one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) followed by Dunnett's T3 post hoc test was used for analysis of the qRT-PCR data of testicular biopsy samples and isolated spermatogenic cells. We evaluated the immunohistochemistry results of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins by using one-way ANOVA followed by Scheffe and Dunnett's T3 post hoc tests, respectively. The Dunnett's T3 post hoc test was also conducted to analyze the statistical significance of the Western blot findings of both PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the SC fraction. On the other hand, the Student's t test was used for analyzing Western blot data of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the RS fraction. The statistical calculations were carried out using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (IBM SPSS Statistics version 20; IBM Corporation, NY, USA). In all tests, P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
In the current study, expression levels of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes were first characterized in the testicular biopsy samples and isolated SC and RS fractions obtained from men with various types of NOA.
Histopathology of the testicular biopsy samples
The hematoxylin and eosin-stained testicular biopsy sections were evaluated under the bright-field microscopy (Olympus) to characterize their histopathologic features and Johnsen scores ( Supplementary Fig. 1a-d and Table 2 ). Based on their spermatogenic activity and germinal epithelial cell content, testicular biopsies were classified into four groups: hyposperm, RS arrest, SC arrest, and SCO. In the hyposperm group, spermatogenic activity had partially taken place, and all germinal epithelial cells (spermatogonia, primary/ secondary spermatocytes, round spermatids, elongating/ elongated spermatids, spermatozoa, and Sertoli cells) and intertubular cells were observed ( Supplementary Fig. 1a ). However, spermatogenic activity is ceased at the RS or primary/secondary SC stages in the RS arrest or SC arrest group, respectively ( Supplementary Fig. 1b, c) . In the SCO group, only Sertoli cells were present, and there was no germline cell as expected ( Supplementary Fig. 1d ). It is noteworthy that some groups had histopathologic changes such as Leydig cell hyperplasia, atrophic tubules, basement membrane thickening, fibrin clot formation, and hyperplasia in the intertubular area. The histopathological evaluation and Johnsen score results of all NOA groups were presented in the Supplementary Table 2 .
Expression analysis of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes in the NOA groups EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 mRNA expression levels have been analyzed for the first time in the hyposperm, RS arrest, SC arrest, and SCO groups using qRT-PCR technique. Although EPAB was transcribed in all NOA groups, there was no statically significant difference between groups (P > 0.05; Fig. 1a ). Similar to EPAB, all NOA groups expressed the PABPC1 mRNA, but in different levels (Fig. 1b) . Intriguingly, the PABPC1 expression was gradually decreased from hyposperm to SCO groups, and the hyposperm, RS arrest, and SC arrest groups had significantly higher PABPC1 levels than that of the SCO group (P < 0.05; Fig. 1b) . Additionally, PABPC1 expression in the hyposperm group was predominantly higher than in the SC arrest group (P < 0.05; Fig. 1b) . Similarly, PABPC3 transcript levels were found to be progressively decreased from hyposperm to SCO groups (Fig. 1c) . The hyposperm group possessed the highest PABPC3 expression when compared to the remaining groups, and the RS arrest group had higher expression levels than that of the SC arrest and SCO groups (P < 0.05; Fig. 1c) . Moreover, PABPC3 was transcribed at higher levels in the SC arrest group in comparison to the SCO group (P < 0.05; Fig. 1c) .
Immunoexpression of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the NOA groups
In the present work, immunoexpression of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the hyposperm, RS arrest, SC arrest, and SCO groups were characterized by using immunohistochemistry. The immunohistochemical staining exhibited that all groups expressed PABPC1 in both germinal epithelial cells and intertubular cells (Fig. 2a-d) . In the germinal epithelial cells, PABPC1 was strongly expressed in the cytoplasm of spermatocytes and round spermatids and in relatively low levels in the spermatogonial cells and Sertoli cells resided at the edge of seminiferous tubules in the corresponding groups. Likewise, we observed weak PABPC1 expression in the cytoplasm of the intertubular cells (Fig. 2a-d) . Notably, there was no immunopositivity in the negative control section as expected (Fig. 2e) .
The relative expression of the PABPC1 protein in the NOA groups was further analyzed by using the ImageJ software. This analysis revealed that PABPC1 expression gradually decreased from hyposperm to SCO groups (Fig. 2f) , coinciding with its mRNA expression profiles in the same groups (Fig. 1b) . The hyposperm group had significantly higher PABPC1 expression when compared to the SC arrest and SCO groups, and the RS arrest group had predominantly higher PABPC1 expression levels than the SC arrest and SCO groups (P < 0.05; Fig. 2f ).
Furthermore, PABPC1 was produced at higher profile in the SC arrest than in the SCO group (P < 0.05; Fig. 2f ).
The cellular localization and relative expression levels of the PABPC3 protein were also determined in the NOA groups. The PABPC3 expression was only detected in the hyposperm and RS arrest groups, and there was no expression detected in the SC arrest and SCO groups (Fig. 3a-d) . In both hyposperm and RS arrest groups, PABPC3 was cytoplasmically expressed solely in the spermatocytes and round spermatids, in which round spermatids seemed to have slightly stronger PABPC3 immunopositivity with respect to spermatocytes (Fig. 3a, b) . It is important to note that we did not observe any PABPC3 immunoexpression in the spermatogonia, elongated spermatids, and Sertoli cells as well as in the intertubular cells in all studied groups (Fig. 3a-d) . Note that we have not detected any PABPC3 staining in the negative control section (Fig. 3e) .
When PABPC3 immunoexpression was additionally analyzed by using ImageJ software, we revealed that its Fig. 1 Relative expression levels of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 mRNA in the NOA groups including hyposperm, RS arrest, SC arrest, and SCO. The quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) technique was used to determine expression levels of the PABP genes in the testicular biopsy samples obtained from NOA groups. a EPAB gene expression was detected in all groups, and there was no statistical difference between groups (P > 0.05). b The PABPC1 expression was gradually decreased from hyposperm to SCO groups (P < 0.05). c Similarly, we found that PABPC3 expression was gradually decreased from hyposperm to SC arrest groups, and there was no expression detected in the SCO group. Hyposperm hypospermatogenesis, RS arrest round spermatid arrest, SC arrest spermatocyte arrest, SCO Sertoli cell-only syndrome. The statistical significance among groups was analyzed by using one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) followed by Dunnett's T3 post hoc test, and their P values were given on columns using line charts. Note that P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM) expression gradually decreased from hyposperm to RS arrest groups, and there was no staining observed in the SC arrest and SCO groups (Fig. 3f) . Both hyposperm and RS arrest groups exhibited statistically significant higher PABPC1 expression than either the SC arrest or SCO group (P < 0.05; Fig. 3f) . Also, the findings were found to be largely comparable with the PABPC3 expression at mRNA levels in the same groups (Fig. 1c) .
Localization of the EPAB mRNA
To determine localization of the EPAB mRNA in the testicular sample with hyposperm, we have applied RNA in situ hybridization technique. We found that both intertubular and germinal epithelial cells cytoplasmically expressed the EPAB mRNA ( Supplementary  Fig. 2a ). In the germinal epithelial cells, all spermatogenic cell types and Sertoli cells expressed the EPAB transcript in different levels. Also, spermatocytes seemed to have slightly higher EPAB mRNA expression than that of the other spermatogenic cell types (Supplementary Fig. 2A ). The presence of EPAB expression in both germinal epithelial and intertubular cells suggested that EPAB is generated in both somatic and germline cells, meaning that it is not a germline-specific PABP gene. Notably, there was no EPAB expression in the Fig. 2 Immunoexpression of the PABPC1 protein in the NOA groups. Cellular and subcellular localization of the PABPC1 protein in the hyposperm (a), RS arrest (b), SC arrest (c), and SCO (d) groups were evaluated using immunohistochemistry. e Concurrently, the negative control sections not involving the primary antibody were used in each immunohistochemistry application to detect presence of any non-specific staining. We found that PABPC1 protein was expressed in cytoplasm of all germinal epithelial cells as well as in the intertubular cells, which is consistent with being a somatic PABP protein. Furthermore, to compare semiquantitative expression levels of the PABPC1 protein in these groups, we have used ImageJ software (f). The PABPC1 expression was found to be progressively reduced from hyposperm to SCO groups (P < 0.05) (f). SG spermatogonia, SC spermatocyte, RS round spermatid, ES elongated spermatid, SE Sertoli cell, IT intertubular area, L lumen. The statistical significance between groups was evaluated by using one-way ANOVA followed by Scheffe post hoc test, and their P values were given on columns using line charts. Note that P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Scale bar: 50 μm. Data are presented as mean ± SEM negative control section, in which unlabeled EPAB probe had been used (Supplementary Fig. 2b ).
Particular features of the isolated SC and RS fractions
The SC and RS fractions isolated by using 2-4 % discontinuous BSA gradient were first checked under an inverted microscope (Olympus), and their representative photomicrographs were presented in Supplementary  Fig. 3a , b. As can be seen in the relative photomicrographs, spermatocytes are large cells with a diameter of 12-15 μm and include fine spots ( Supplementary   Fig. 3a) , whereas round spermatids are in a diameter of 6-7 μm and have a typical nucleolus in their nuclei ( Supplementary Fig. 3b ).
The percentage cell viability of the SC and RS fractions was found to be 96.4 and 98 %, respectively. Also, the purity rates of the SC and RS fractions were determined via evaluating the smear slides, stained with hematoxylin and eosin ( Supplementary Fig. 3c, d ). The purity rates of the SC and RS fractions collected from hyposperm, RS arrest, and SC arrest groups were shown in Supplementary Fig. 3e . In the hyposperm group, SC and RS fractions were in the purities of ∼94 and ∼78 %, Fig. 3 Immunoexpression of the PABPC3 protein in the NOA groups. Cellular and subcellular localization of the PABPC3 protein in the hyposperm (a), RS arrest (b), SC arrest (c), and SCO (d) groups were detected using immunohistochemistry. e The negative control section not including primary antibody was used in each immunohistochemistry application to detect presence of any non-specific staining. We found that PABPC3 protein was expressed only in the cytoplasm of spermatocytes and round spermatids in the hyposperm and RS arrest groups. Furthermore, to compare semiquantitative expression levels of the PABPC3 protein in these groups, we have used ImageJ software (f). This analysis revealed that hyposperm group had the highest PABPC3 expression compared to the remaining groups, and its expression gradually decreased to the RS arrest group (P < 0.05). There was no PABPC3 expression determined in the SC arrest and SCO groups (f). SG spermatogonia, SC spermatocyte, RS round spermatid, ES elongated spermatid, SE Sertoli cell, IT intertubular area, L lumen. The statistical significance among groups was analyzed by using one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's T3 post hoc test, and their P values were presented on columns using line charts. Note that P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Scale bar: 50 μm. Data are presented as mean ± SEM respectively. However, in the RS arrest group, although SC fraction was quite high (∼95 %), the RS purity was found to be ∼24 % (Supplementary Fig. 3e ).
Expression of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes in the SC and RS fractions
Expression levels of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes in the SC and RS fractions obtained from hyposperm, RS arrest, and SC arrest groups were characterized by using qRT-PCR method (Fig. 4a-c) . The EPAB mRNA expression was found at the highest and lowest levels in the SC and RS fractions, respectively, both of which had been obtained from hyposperm group when compared with the SC and RS fractions from the remaining groups (Fig. 4a) . In the hyposperm group, the SC fraction exhibited strongly higher EPAB mRNA expression than that of the RS fraction from the same group (P < 0.05, Fig. 4a ). However, the RS fraction from the hyposperm group had remarkably lower EPAB expression when compared to the SC fraction either from RS arrest or SC arrest group (P < 0.05, Fig. 4a ).
When we explored the PABPC1 mRNA expression in the SC and RS fractions, we revealed that both SC and RS fractions from hyposperm group had the highest expression levels in comparison to the SC and RS fractions from other groups (Fig. 4b) . Both SC and RS fractions from hyposperm group expressed the higher levels of PABPC1 transcript than that of the SC and RS fractions from RS arrest, and of the SC fraction from SC arrest group (P < 0.001; Fig. 4b) . Similarly, the SC fraction from RS arrest group had higher PABPC1 expression in comparison to RS fraction from RS arrest and SC fraction from SC arrest groups (P < 0.05; Fig. 4b ). On the other hand, PABPC1 was transcribed at lower levels in the RS fraction from RS arrest group than in the SC fraction from SC arrest group (P < 0.001; Fig. 4b ). Fig. 4 Relative expression levels of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes in the isolated SC and RS fractions. a The SC fraction obtained from hyposperm group had the highest EPAB expression, and the SC and RS fractions from other NOA groups exhibited different expression profiles. b Both SC and RS fractions from hyposperm group highly expressed the PABPC1 mRNA when compared to the SC and RS fractions from remaining NOA groups (P < 0.05). c Similarly, PABPC3 was transcribed at higher amounts in the SC and RS fractions from hyposperm group in comparison to SC and RS fractions from other NOA groups (P < 0.05). The statistical significance among groups was analyzed by using one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's T3 post hoc test, and their P values were depicted on columns using line charts. Note that P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Data are presented as mean ± SEM Similar to the PABPC1 expression, the SC and RS fractions from hyposperm group possessed the highest PABPC3 mRNA expression when compared to the SC and RS fractions collected from the remaining NOA groups (Fig. 4c) . The SC fraction from SC arrest group had the lowest PABPC3 mRNA expression level (Fig. 4c) . Also, PABPC3 expressed significantly higher levels in the SC and RS fractions from hyposperm group than that of the SC fractions from RS arrest or SC arrest group, and of the RS fraction from RS arrest group (P < 0.001; Fig. 4c) . Notably, the SC fraction from hyposperm group had higher PABPC3 expression when compared to the RS fraction from the same group (P = 0.002; Fig. 4c) . Moreover, the SC fraction from RS arrest group possessed significantly higher PABPC3 transcript levels than that of the RS fraction from RS arrest group and SC fraction from SC arrest group (P < 0.001; Fig. 4c ). On the other hand, the RS fraction from RS arrest group exhibited prominently higher PABPC3 mRNA expression than that of the SC fraction from SC arrest group (P = 0.019; Fig. 4c ). It is important to note that both PABPC1 and PABPC3 genes showed almost similar mRNA expression patterns in the SC and RS fractions obtained from NOA groups.
Expression of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the SC and RS fractions
In addition to analyzing mRNA levels of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 genes, we have also characterized their protein expression profiles in the SC and RS fractions using Western blot. Since there is no commercially available EPAB-specific antibody, its protein expression could not be evaluated in the current work.
Both PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins were expressed in significantly higher levels in the SC fraction from hyposperm group when compared to the SC fraction either from RS or SC arrest group (P < 0.05; Fig. 5a-c) , similar to their mRNA expression patterns in the same groups. Additionally, the PABPC1 protein was predominantly produced in the SC fraction from RS arrest group than that of the SC fraction obtained from SC arrest group (P < 0.05; Fig. 5b ). However, there was no statistically significant difference for the PABPC3 expression in the SC fractions between RS arrest and SC arrest groups (Supplementary Fig. c) .
When expression of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins have been evaluated in the RS fractions collected from hyposperm and RS arrest groups, both proteins were found to be highly expressed in the RS fraction from hyposperm group (Fig. 6a-c) . Although there was statistically significant difference for PABPC1 expression in the RS fractions between hyposperm and RS arrest groups (P < 0.001; Fig. 6b) , we have not observed any remarkable difference for PABPC3 expression profiles between hyposperm and RS groups (Fig. 6c) .
Discussion
In the current study, expression levels of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes were characterized for the first time in infertile men with various forms of NOA. We found here that expression of the PABPs at mRNA and protein levels significantly decreased in the testicular biopsy samples from hyposperm to SCO group and in the isolated spermatogenic cells. This suggested that the altered expression of the PABP genes may adversely affect spermatogenic process and subsequently may result in development of infertility in the NOA groups.
In the literature, there are a limited number of studies aimed at elucidating the molecular background of NOA development. One of them by Malcher et al. (2013) revealed that there are significantly downregulated (AKAP4, UBQLN3, CAPN11, GGN, SPACA4, SPATA3, and FAM71F1) and upregulated (WBSCR28, ADCY10, TMEM225, SPATS1, FSCN3, GTSF1L, and GSG1) genes in the testicular tissues of infertile men with various types of NOA when compared to control counterparts using microarray [7] . The researchers concluded that the set of genes differently expressed in the NOA groups can be used as biomarkers to understand the degree of spermatogenic impairment in the idiopathic NOA groups. In that study, the men with NOA had been classified into four groups based on their histopathologic features as follows: Postmeiotic arrest, meiotic arrest, premeiotic arrest, and Sertoli cell-only syndrome. In our study, we have classified the NOA groups according to their histopathologic description into hyposperm, RS arrest, SC arrest, and SCO. It is important to note that the classified groups in both studies largely overlap; except for there is no premeiotic group in the current work. The two studies documented that expression levels of the genes functioning in different cellular activities during spermatogenesis are significantly altered in the NOA groups from hyposperm or postmeiotic arrest to SCO groups.
In another study, Lin et al. (2006) found significant downregulation of 300 genes in the testicular samples from infertile men with maturation arrest or SCO compared to controls with normal spermatogenesis [8] . Among 300 genes, they identified sterility-related and testis-specific 10 novel genes, which encode proteins with functional domains related to spermatogenesis and/or spermiogenesis or non-functional domains [8] . Similarly, significant changes in global gene expression between infertile and fertile human testis tissues have also been determined in the previous investigations by using microarrays [9, 39] . Although the studies briefly summarized above revealed that global gene expression is widely changed in the azoospermic testicular tissues as is in the PABP genes, further Relative expression levels of PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the SC fraction. We used Western blot technique to determine relative expression profiles of these proteins. a Western blot results of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the SC and RS fractions were given. Both PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins had higher expression levels in the SC fraction obtained from hyposperm group than that of the SC fraction isolated from either RS arrest or SC arrest group. b ImageJ analysis was performed to further evaluate the Western blot results of the PABPC1 protein. We found that the SC fraction isolated from hyposperm group possessed significantly higher PABPC1 protein expression when compared to the SC fractions from RS arrest and SC arrest groups (P < 0.05). c Relative expression of PABPC3 protein in the SC fraction was also analyzed by using ImageJ software. We revealed that the SC fraction from hyposperm group expressed the PABPC3 at higher levels in the hyposperm group in comparison to the SC fractions from remaining NOA groups (P < 0.05). The statistical significance among groups was analyzed by using one-way ANOVA Dunnett's T3 post hoc test, and their P values were presented on columns using line charts. Note that P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Data are presented as mean ± SEM Fig. 6 PABPC1 and PABPC3 protein expression in the RS fraction. The relative expression levels of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the RS fractions isolated from hyposperm and RS arrest groups were characterized using Western blot, and Western blot results were further analyzed using ImageJ software. a Western blot results of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the RS fractions were presented. The RS fraction from hyposperm group had higher PABPC1 and PABPC3 expression levels compared to the RS fraction isolated from RS arrest group. b The imageJ analysis revealed that PABPC1 expression in the RS fraction from hyposperm group was remarkably higher than that of the RS fraction from RS arrest group (P < 0.05). c Similarly, RS fraction from hyposperm group exhibited higher PABPC3 expression when compared to the RS fraction from RS arrest group, but it was not found as significant (P > 0.05). The statistical significance among groups was analyzed by using the student's t-test, and the P value was demonstrated on column using a line chart. Note that P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Data are presented as mean ± SEM studies are required to understand the impact of upregulation or downregulation of the specific genes during spermatogenesis. This would help providing more accurate diagnosis and treatment of male infertility due to azoospermia.
Although there are certain limitations on studying human testis materials, the present and previous studies bring new insights into illuminating the molecular background of NOA development. In all studies, the patients with NOA were classified based on their histopathologic characteristics. However, histopathologic data could be obtained from microscopic examination of a small biopsy taken from only one part of the testis. Therefore, this analysis may not have reflected histopathologic status of the whole testis of the infertile men. Consistently, it has been shown that multiple biopsy samples from different parts of the testis resulted in sperm retrieval in patients with azoospermic testis and even in the patients with SCO in certain cases [40, 41] . As a result, since obtaining testicular biopsy materials from one part of human testis cannot represent histopathologic status of the whole testis, it may affect the accuracy of findings. As a result, majority of the studies investigated the testis transcriptome showing differential expression of certain genes in the NOA groups when compared to controls. In the testicular biopsy analysis, this change may derive from testicular sampling differences and/or gradually reducing the spermatogenic cell types from control or hyposperm to SCO groups. While control or hyposperm group includes all spermatogenic cell types, the RS arrest group does not have elongating/elongated spermatids and spermatozoa, and there were no round spermatids onward in the SC arrest group. However, the SCO group does not possess any spermatogenic cell types. The gradual decrease of the spermatogenic cells from control or hyposperm to SCO groups may potentially influence expression levels of the genes which are known to be generated in the spermatogenic cells. In addition, we monitored certain histopathologic features including Leydig cell hyperplasia, atrophic tubules, and hyperplasia in the intertubular area in certain NOA groups in the current study. Because expression of the target genes at mRNA and protein levels were determined after normalizing to β-ACTIN expression, the abnormally increased somatic cell numbers in the testicular tissues may be potential in changing the expression levels of the target genes indirectly. To counteract this challenge, we have further analyzed the expression of the PABP genes in the isolated spermatogenic cells.
In the present study, we also revealed for the first time that EPAB was expressed in the somatic cells as well as germline cells in human testis. This finding is compatible with the work by Guzeloglu-Kayisli et al. (2008) , in which they detected EPAB mRNA expression in the human somatic tissues as well as in the ovary and testis tissues [27] . Notably, in a recently published study, the EPAB mRNA being transcribed in the human somatic cells and 8-cell and blastocyst stage early embryos includes a premature stop codon in the exon 8 [30] . In marked contrast, mouse Epab is found to be transcribed only in the ovary and testis tissues, but not in the somatic tissues [25] . Further analysis on the postnatal mouse testes and isolated spermatogenic cells showed that it is expressed solely in the spermatogenic cells, and exhibits prominent expressional differences during testicular development [26] , and in the postnatal mouse ovaries [32] . Collectively, the findings indicated that the spatial expression of the EPAB gene represents remarkable difference between mouse and human testes.
Apart from our study, PABPC1 and PABPC3 expression in human testis had been analyzed in a previous study by Feral et al. (2001) [24] . In that work, they revealed that while PABPC1 mRNA is expressed in both gonadal and somatic tissues, PABPC3 is synthesized only in the testis tissue. Furthermore, RNA in situ hybridization localized the PABPC1 mRNA to both spermatocytes and round spermatids, but PABPC3 was observed only in the round spermatids [24] . The findings for PABPC1 expression are to a large extent compatible with our results: we analogously detected PABPC1 mRNA expression in almost similar levels in the spermatocyte and round spermatid fractions isolated from hyposperm and RS arrest groups. However, our results related to PABPC3 gene expression in the SC and RS fractions does not completely overlap with the former study [24] . Although they did not observe PABPC3 mRNA expression in the spermatocytes by RNA in situ hybridization, we have observed it in the SC fraction as well as in the RS fraction. The difference between former and present studies may arise from existing genetic differences among men used in these studies and employing distinct technical methods. The qRT-PCR technique used in the present study is accepted as a reliable and robust method in detecting PABPC3 mRNA in quite low levels than that of the RNA in situ hybridization, which is capable of sensing PABPC3 mRNA expression above a certain amount. Moreover, it is noteworthy that we have analyzed here testicular samples including various types of pathology (Supplementary Table 2 ). Hence, use of pathologic testicular samples may lead to changes in spatial and temporal expression patterns of the PABPC1 and PABPC3 genes; therefore, new studies are required for these genes on testicular samples obtained from healthy and fertile men. Notably, the expression levels of the Pabpc1 and Pabpc2 (known as PABPC3 in human) genes in the mouse spermatogenic cells were found to be compatible with our findings [22] .
To further examine the PABP expression in each cell type, we have isolated SC and RS fractions by using 2-4 % BSA gradient method. The mean purity percent of the SC fractions was higher than that of the RS fractions. The different purity rates between the two fractions most likely results from the presence of more cell types having almost similar cell density with round spermatids than spermatocytes. On the other hand, there was a sharp decline of the RS proportion in the RS arrest group that may derive from decreasing number of round spermatids in this group since spermatogenesis was arrested at the round spermatid stages.
Based on our literature analysis, there is no study endeavored to ascertain expression levels of both PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins in the testicular tissues and isolated spermatogenic cells from distinct NOA groups. We found that the RS and SC fractions obtained from hyposperm group possessed significantly higher PABPC1 and PABPC3 protein expression than that of the RS and SC fractions collected from either RS or SC arrest group. The finding suggests that both PABPC1 and PABPC3 proteins seem to be important PABP proteins to achieve spermatogenesis successfully, which is partially achieved in the hyposperm group. The accuracy of this hypothesis should be tested in the spermatogenic cells obtained from larger NOA groups via comparing them with controls. In contrast, immunolocalization of the two proteins in the hyposperm group is partially correlated with the findings in a prior study, in which Kimura et al. (2009) characterized expression of the PABPC1 and PABPC2 proteins in mouse testis by using immunofluorescence technique [21] . Although PABPC1 is observed in all germinal epithelial cells as well as in the intertubular cells, PABPC2 is specifically generated in spermatocytes and round spermatids in mouse [21] , but we detected PABPC3 only in round spermatids.
In the current work, we have observed significant alterations in the PABP genes in the NOA groups; it should be kept in mind that these changes may also originate from the following possible reasons: (i) impaired global gene expression profiles in the spermatogenic cells of the NOA groups. Global gene expression changes in the spermatogenic cells may occur due to male infertility development. (ii) Impairment in the processes such as epigenetic mechanism and PABPinteracting proteins (PAIP1 and PAIP2) controlling the expression of the PABP genes. For example, changes in the epigenetic regulation mechanism such as DNA methylation may lead to alterations in the PABPs expression. (iii) Possible changes in the transcriptional and translational activities and posttranslational mechanisms in the spermatogenic cell types in the infertile men may result in changed PABPs expression levels. These possibilities should be evaluated in detail in future investigations.
In conclusion, we here characterized expression levels of the EPAB, PABPC1, and PABPC3 genes in the testicular biopsy samples and isolated spermatogenic cells obtained from various types of NOA groups including hyposperm, RS arrest, SC arrest, and SCO. Our findings indicated that the decreased expression levels of the PABP genes may have potential in affecting spermatogenetic activity adversely. It is important to note that the major challenge in our work was the lack of control human testis tissues with preserved spermatogenesis. Absence of control human testis tissue prevented us from comparing NOA groups with control counterparts. Therefore, our findings need to be confirmed in a large number of infertile samples via comparing controls to precisely reveal the relationship between PABP expression and male infertility development. On the other hand, since there is not enough evidence related to functional importance of the PABP genes in the spermatogenic cells during spermatogenesis, the findings in the current work may not reflect the examined phenomena. Further studies are needed to understand biological importance of the PABP genes in the spermatogenic cells during spermatogenesis. These functional studies may provide establishing a new and different relationship with male infertility development. Also, it should be kept in mind that possible alteration in the upstream genes controlling the PABPs expression may have an effect on the expression changes in the PABP genes observed in the testicular tissues. This issue should be analyzed in future studies. Besides, investigating the effect of altered PABPs expression on the testis transcriptome and proteome would help identify the biological pathways being regulated by the PABPs. Further studies that will be designed in the light of our results would provide better understanding of the molecular background of the hyposperm, RS arrest, SC arrest, and SCO development.
